Annex C: List of respondents

1. Adam Tear
2. Tim Earl
3. Nicholas Dove
4. William Hicks
5. Anonymous 1
6. Anonymous 2
7. Simon Read
8. Ariel Sharon
9. Elizabeth Harris
10. Peter John Hirst
11. David Radlett
12. Anonymous 3
13. David Graham
14. Paul Stockton
15. Sue Otty
16. Ms Rebecca Scott
17. Michael Robinson
18. Parliament Square Peace Campaign
19. Planning Officers Society London
20. Eric White
21. Joseph Markus
22. Community Law Partnership
23. Mr and Mrs A. Andrew
24. Forest of Dean District Council
25. Residential Landlords Association
26. Women’s Aid
27. Linkage Community Trust
28. City of London Law Society – Litigation Committee
29. Julia Buckingham
30. Leigh Day
31. Gravesend Borough Council
32. Gender Identity Research and Education Society (GIRES)
33. Tim Padmore
34. Heine Planning Consultancy
35. Coalition for Access to Justice in the Environment
36. Dr John McGarry
37. Accessible Retail
38. Sutton Citizens Advice Bureau
39. Young Legal Aid Lawyers
40. Refugee Action
41. Lesbian and Gay Foundation
42. Housing Law Practitioners Association
43. John Lewis Partnership
44. Prof Richard Macrory
45. Rights Watch UK
46. Bedford Borough Council
47. London Borough of Hammersmith and Fulham
49. Ruston Planning Limited
50. Maggie Smith Bendell
51. Richard Harwood QC
52. Planning and Environmental Bar Association
53. Jeremy Baker
54. Compassion in World Farming
55. Constitutional and Administrative Bar Association
56. Sandra San Vicente
57. Bannister & Co
58. Nicola Daniel
59. Welsh Government
60. Resolution
61. Association of Charitable Foundations
62. National Association for Voluntary and Community Action
63. UKWIN
64. London Borough of Hillingdon
65. Alex Offer
66. Amnesty International
67. Rob Goldspink
68. Inclusion London
69. Ramblers Association
70. Amicus Law
71. British Union for the Abolition of Vivisection
72. Gordon Wignall
73. Unicef UK
74. Taylor Wimpey UK Limited
75. Human Rights Consortium, School of Advanced Study, University of London
76. TV Edwards LLP – Social Welfare/Public Law Department
77. National Aids Trust
78. Asda
79. Office of the Official Solicitor
80. British Heart Foundation
81. Reprieve
82. Equality and Human Rights Commission
83. Medical Justice
84. Airport Operators Association
85. Bates Wells Braithwaite
86. Amanda Ford
87. Prof. Colin T Reid
88. Dan Rosenberg
89. Irwin Mitchell
90. Chartered Institute of Legal Executive
91. John Whittle Robinson Solicitors
92. Coram Voice
93. Intervene
94. Wildlife and Countryside Link
95. Hodge, Jones and Allen LLP
96. Civil Justice Council
97. Rights of Women
98. UK Association of Gypsy Women
99. Office of the City Rembrancer
100. Law Centres Network
101. Legal Wales Foundation
102. Shelter
103. Shelter Cymru
104. Garden Court Chambers – Family Team
105. Association of lawyers for Animal Welfare
106. George Bartlett QC
107. Sense
108. Citizens Advice
109. Panel on the Independence of the Voluntary Sector
110. Daniel Sternberg
111. Wales Council for Voluntary Action
112. London Borough of Richmond
113. Bhatia Best
114. Swain & Co LLP
115. René Cassin
116. Equality and Diversity Forum
117. St John’s Chambers
118. Jenny Mansell
119. Immigration Law Practitioners Association
120. Buglife
121. Asylum Support Appeals Project
122. South Eastern Circuit
123. The Constitution Society
124. Jerry Perlman
125. Save Babies Through Screening
126. Action against Medical Accidents
127. Police Action Lawyers Group
128. John Gorringe
129. Kimberley Asbury
130. Transport for London
131. Prachi Kanse
132. National Union of Journalists
133. Michael Sherlock
134. Maxwell Gillot
135. Osbornes Solicitors LLP
136. National Association for Youth Justice
137. Prof. Maurice Sunkin and Varda Bondy
138. Unison
139. Bingham Centre for the Rule of Law
140. Association of Judges of Wales
141. Shazina Hussain
142. Compact Voice
143. Lord Chief Justice, the Master of the Rolls, the President of the Queen’s Bench Division, the Senior President of Tribunals, and Lord Justice Richards (Deputy Head of Civil Justice)
144. Law Society
145. Oliver Studdert
146. Islington Law Centre/The Migrants’ Law Project
147. Which?
148. The Aire Centre
149. Fisher Meredith LLP
150. Southall Black Sisters
151. The Christian Institute
152. Low Incomes Tax Reform Group
153. Association of Personal Injury Lawyers
154. Liberty
155. Chartered Institution of Taxation
156. Jonathan Reeve
157. Miles and Partners LLP
158. Association of Taxation Technicians
159. The Young Barristers’ Committee
160. Doughty Street Chambers – Public Law team
161. Tesco
162. EDF Energy
163. Karen May
164. PCS Union
165. Thompsons Solicitors
166. Keeley Creedy
167. Legal Aid Practitioners Group
168. Muscular Dystrophy Campaign
169. Women’s Resource Centre
170. Leeds Gate
171. British Property Federation
172. RenewableUK
173. The Open Spaces Society
174. The Public Law Project
175. TUC
176. Herbert Smith Freehills LLP
177. Murdoch Planning
178. Flintshire Citizens Advice Bureau
179. Garden Court North Chambers
180. ACEVO
181. Bar Council
182. Sheila McKechnie Foundation
183. RWE Npower plc
184. South Yorkshire Migration and Asylum Group
185. Kate Stone
186. SouthWest Law
187. Guildhall Chambers
188. Campaign for Better Transport
189. Howard League for Penal Reform
190. Matrix Chambers
191. Southwark Law Centre
192. The National Trust
193. London Solicitors Litigation Association
194. Garden Court Chambers – Civil Team
195. Mackintosh Law
196. JustRights
197. Camille Warren
198. West Malling Parish Council
199. Justice
200. The Children’s Society
201. City of London Law Society – Planning and Environment Law Committee
202. London First
203. British Institute of Human Rights
204. Royal Town Planning Institute
205. Mayor of London
206. Association of Prison Lawyers
207. Deighton Pierce Glynn
208. Construction Products Association
209. Clifford Chance, DLA Piper, Freshfields Bruckhaus Deringer, Simmons & Simmons, Weil, Gotshal & Manges
210. All Party Parliamentary Group for Gypsies, Travellers and Roma
211. Client Earth
212. Brian Thompson
213. Mind
214. Peter Blair QC
216. NCVO
217. Affinity
218. Prisoners’ Advice Service
219. Garden Court Chambers – Housing Team
220. Victoria Pogge von Strandmann
221. Child Poverty Action Group
222. Hausfield & Co
223. Energy UK
224. Haldane Society of Socialist Lawyers
225. Coram Children’s Legal Centre
226. Discrimination Law Association
227. UK Environmental Law Association
228. The Corner House
229. Joint Council for the Welfare of Immigrants
230. Bindmans LLP
231. Birnberg Pierce
232. Terence Ewing
233. Turpin & Miller LLP
234. Bangor University Public Law Research Group
235. Vijay Jagadesham
236. Public Law Solicitors
237. Emma Montlake
238. Barrow Cadbury Trust
239. James Stark
240. 11 King’s Bench Walk
241. London Criminal Courts Solicitors Association
242. Christian Khan
243. Education Law Practitioners
244. Nick Bano
245. Education Law Association
246. Bailey Nicholson Grayson
247. Steve Symonds
248. Allen & Overy LLP
249. Harriet Samuels
250. Association of Lawyers for Children
251. Jeffery Matthews
252. Catherine Meredith
253. Geldards LLP
254. Race on the Agenda
255. Kent Critical Law Society
256. Wragge & Co LLP
257. British Red Cross
258. David Cotterell
259. The Rt Hon. Sir Henry Brooke
260. Nick Hubbard
261. Constitutional and Administrative Law Bar Association (ALBA)
262. Denise McDowell
263. Julian Coningham
264. Robert King
265. Paul Bowen QC
266. Anonymous 4
267. Nicholas Sagovsky
268. Jerome Phelps
269. Dr Keith Lomax
270. Dr Gitanjali N Gill
271. Anonymous 5
272. Anonymous 6
273. Rhiannon Jones
274. Jonathan Cousins
275. Ian Wise QC
276. Adam Straw
277. Louise Streeter
278. Azeem Suterwalla
279. David Duckitt
280. David Wolfe QC
281. Helen Gill
282. Sam Jacobs
283. Katie Brown
284. Shauneen Lambe
285. Deena Blacking
286. Alex Durance
287. Meyric Lewis
288. Rachel Jones
289. Dr Adeline Trude
290. Richard Blyth
291. Diane Astin
292. Alexander dos Santos
293. Richard James Wood
294. Christopher Whitmey
295. John Ford
296. Mark Mathews
297. Stephen Clear
298. Jane Young
299. P. Carder
300. Lord Neuberger, President of the Supreme Court
301. Edward Kirton-Darling
302. Liz Hinks
303. Criminal Law Solicitors Association
304. Dentons
305. Tendring District Council
306. Richard Buxton
307. British Council of Shopping Centres
308. Hull City Council
309. Bhatt Murphy
310. Scottish Power
311. Kerry Barker
312. Graham Phillips
313. Churches' Refugee Network
314. Tom Pollard
315. The Criminal Bar Association
316. Stephensons LLP
317. Royal National Institute of Blind People
318. Nicola Gibson & Giulio Oliviero
319. Jennifer Hilliyard
320. Anti Trafficking and Labour Exploitation Unit
321. Amnesty International UK
322. Vera Baird QC, Police & Crime Commissioner for Northumbria
323. Favell Smith and Lawson
324. Steve Webb MP